Amperometric determination of acetylcholine-A neurotransmitter, by chitosan/gold-coated ferric oxide nanoparticles modified gold electrode.
An amperometric acetylcholine biosensor was constructed by co-immobilizing covalently, a mixture of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and choline oxidase (ChO) onto nanocomposite of chitosan (CHIT)/gold-coated ferric oxide nanoparticles (Fe@AuNPs) electrodeposited onto surface of a Au electrode and using it as a working electrode, Ag/AgCl as reference electrode and Pt wire as auxiliary electrode connected through potentiostat. The biosensor is based on electrochemical measurement of H2O2 generated from oxidation of choline by immobilized ChO, which in turn is produced from hydrolysis of acetylcholine by immobilized AChE. The biosensor exhibited optimum response within 3s at +0.2V, pH 7.0 and 30°C. The enzyme electrode had a linear working range of 0.005-400 µM, with a detection limit of 0.005 µM for acetylcholine. The biosensor measured plasma acetylcholine in apparently healthy and persons suffering from Alzheimer's disease. The enzyme electrode was unaffected by a number of serum substances but lost 50% of its initial activity after its 100 uses over a period of 3 months, when stored at 4°C.